
 

September 13, 2020 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

 Blessed be the name of the Lord, 

From this time forth and forevermore! 

From the rising of the sun to its setting, 

The name of the Lord is to be praised! 

Let us worship the Lord.

PRELUDE 
Break Forth Into Joyous Song 

By: Lucy Hauser 

Underdressed 

By: Gable Price
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HYMN OF PRAISE: All Hail the Power Of Jesus Name 
By: Edward Perronet | John Rippon | Oliver Holden 

All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name 
Let angels prostrate fall 

Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown Him Lord of all 

Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown Him Lord of all 

Ye chosen seed of Israel's race 
Ye ransomed from the fall 

Hail Him who saves you by His grace 
And crown Him Lord of all 

Hail Him who saves you by His grace 
And crown Him Lord of all 

Let ev'ry kindred ev'ry tribe 
On this terrestrial ball 

To Him all majesty ascribe 
And crown Him Lord of all 
To Him all majesty ascribe 
And crown Him Lord of all 

O that with yonder sacred throng 
We at His feet may fall 

We'll join the everlasting song 
And crown Him Lord of all 

We'll join the everlasting song 
And crown Him Lord of all
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O Lord my God 
When I in awesome wonder 

Consider all the worlds 
Thy hands have made 

I see the stars 
I hear the rolling thunder 

Thy pow'r thru'out 
The universe displayed 

Chorus 
Then sings my soul 

My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 
Then sings my soul 

My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 

When through the woods 
And forest glades I wander 

And hear the birds 
Sing sweetly in the trees 

When I look down 
From lofty mountain grandeur 

And hear the brook 
And feel the gentle breeze 

Chorus 

And when I think 
That God His Son not sparing 

Sent Him to die 
I scarce can take it in 

That on the cross 
My burden gladly bearing 

He bled and died 
To take away my sin 

Chorus 

When Christ shall come 
With shout of acclamation 

And take me home 
What joy shall fill my heart 

Then I shall bow 
In humble adoration 
And there proclaim 

My God how great Thou art

HYMN OF PRAISE: How Great Thou Art 
By: Stuart Wesley & Keene Hine 



 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION: 

Eternal God, we live and move and have our being in You. And yet so easily we ignore 
You, reducing Your place in our daily lives to a mere afterthought.  

We find satisfaction in our sin and contentment in ourselves.  
These and other sins we bring before You now in silent confession. 

(silent prayer) 

Gracious Father, heal the persistent blindness of our hearts.  
Make us quick to seek forgiveness and always ready to grant it to others.  

We pray in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen. 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON:  

God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which He loved us, 
 even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ— 

by grace you have been saved! 

Praise be to God!
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HYMN OF PRAISE: Just The Cross 
By: Chloe Evans, Mark Evans, & Christian Lewis 

Oh the cross upon Your shoulders 
Oh Your love for all mankind 

Every step that You were taking 
Was a step in place of mine 

Oh the scars that You endured 
Oh the weight of painful sin 
Was salvation for this world 

To begin again 

It was sin that separated 
But Your blood has brought me near 
You became God and man among us 

To repair my brokenness 
This is undeserved affection 
I'm a trophy of Your grace 

Overwhelmed by Your forgiveness 
There is no equal love 

Chorus 
Just the cross 

It's enough 
Just the cross 

It's enough 

When darkness had its moment 
And death thought that he had won 

Still Your perfect plan in motion 
For the world that You so love 
On the third, You rose again 

Oh Your power conquered death 
So that I could live forever 

Hallelujah 

Chorus x2 

Bridge x2 
You are alive, our risen King 

Your love is stronger than the grave 
Now on the throne, seated on high 

Yours is the victory 

Chorus x2 



 

SERMON: THE LITTLE PLATOON 
Christian Marriage

Outline: 

1. Wives - submit and respect 

2. Husbands - love, nourish and cherish 

3. Stay together and reflect the profound mystery 

Practical resources for marriage: 
The Meaning of Marriage - Tim Keller 

This Momentary Marriage - John Piper 

The Total Money Makeover - Dave Ramsey 

EPHESIANS 5:22-33 
22 Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to the Lord. 23 For the husband is the head 
of the wife even as Christ is the head of the church, his body, and is himself its Savior. 
24 Now as the church submits to Christ, so also wives should submit in everything to 
their husbands. 25 Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved the church and gave 
himself up for her, 26 that he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by the washing of 
water with the word, 27 so that he might present the church to himself in splendor, 
without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might be holy and without blemish. 
28  In the same way husbands should love their wives as their own bodies. He who 
loves his wife loves himself. 29 For no one ever hated his own flesh, but nourishes and 
cherishes it, just as Christ does the church, 30 because we are members of his body. 
31 “Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother and hold fast to his wife, and the 
two shall become one flesh.” 32 This mystery is profound, and I am saying that it refers 
to Christ and the church. 33 However, let each one of you love his wife as himself, and 
let the wife see that she respects her husband. 

This is the Word of the Lord 
Thanks be to God 

Christian Counseling: 
Joe Johnston, Twin Rivers Counseling - 

(614) 329-5729 

Dennis Stranges, Insight Coaching and 

Consulting - (614) 783-0177

https://www.amazon.com/Meaning-Marriage-Facing-Complexities-Commitment/dp/1594631875/ref=sr_1_2?crid=24OPGWV9FKKTV&dchild=1&keywords=tim+keller+meaning+of+marriage&qid=1599661673&s=books&sprefix=tim+keller+mea,stripbooks,156&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/This-Momentary-Marriage-Parable-Permanence/dp/1433531119/ref=sr_1_1?crid=Y9T3ULWWP151&dchild=1&keywords=piper+marriage&qid=1599661712&s=books&sprefix=piper+marr,stripbooks,170&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Total-Money-Makeover-Classic-Financial/dp/1595555277?ref_=ast_slp_dp
https://www.amazon.com/Meaning-Marriage-Facing-Complexities-Commitment/dp/1594631875/ref=sr_1_2?crid=24OPGWV9FKKTV&dchild=1&keywords=tim+keller+meaning+of+marriage&qid=1599661673&s=books&sprefix=tim+keller+mea,stripbooks,156&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/This-Momentary-Marriage-Parable-Permanence/dp/1433531119/ref=sr_1_1?crid=Y9T3ULWWP151&dchild=1&keywords=piper+marriage&qid=1599661712&s=books&sprefix=piper+marr,stripbooks,170&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Total-Money-Makeover-Classic-Financial/dp/1595555277?ref_=ast_slp_dp


 

Thank you for supporting the mission and ministry of NAPC. If you click 
the link, or scan the QR code with your phone’s camera, it will take you 
to our Give page. God Bless! https://newalbanypresbyterian.org/give/ 

PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy 
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and 

forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil, for Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory 

forever. Amen. 

https://newalbanypresbyterian.org/give/
https://newalbanypresbyterian.org/give/
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HYMN OF PRAISE: God Moves 
By: Bob Kauflin and William Cowper 

God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform 

He plants His footsteps in the sea 
And rides upon the storm 

Deep in His dark and hidden mines 
With never failing skill 

He fashions all His bright designs 
And works His sovereign will 

Chorus 
So God we trust in You 
O God we trust in You 
When tears are great 

And comforts few 
We hope in mercies ever new 

We trust in You 

Oh fearful saints new courage take 
The clouds that you now dread 

Are big with mercy and will break 
In blessings on your head 

Judge not the Lord by feeble sense 
But trust Him for His grace 

Behind a frowning providence 
He hides a smiling face 

Chorus 

God's purposes will ripen fast 
Unfolding every hour 

The bud may have a bitter taste 
But sweet will be the flower 
Blind unbelief is sure to err 
And scan His work in vain 
God is His own interpreter 
And He will make it plain 

Chorus


